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TUESDAY, 24 FEBRUARY, 1942

. BY THE KING.
A PROCLAMATION.

SPECIFYING THE ARTICLES TO BE TREATED AS
CONTRABAND OF WAR IN THE WAR WITH THAILAND.
GE.ORGE R.I.

Whereas a stats of War exists between Us and
Thailand:

And whereas it is necessary to specify the articles
which it is Our intention to treat as Contraband
of War:

Now, therefore, We do hereby Declare, by and
with the advice of our Privy Council, that during
the continuance of the War, or until We do &ive
further public notice, the Proclamation issued on
September 3rd, 1939, wherein were specified the.
articles which it is Our intention to treat as Con-
traband of War during the continuance of the War
with Germany, shall be deemed to specify the
articles which it is Our intention to treat as Contra-
band of War during the continuance of the War
•with Thailand.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this
twenty-third day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-two and in the sixth year of Our Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 23rd day
of February, 1942.

PRESENT
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Whereas there was this day read at the Board a

Memorial from the Right Honourable the:'3Eords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, dated the iath day
of February, 1942 (N.2746/42), in the words follow-
ing, viz.: —

" Whereas by section 3 of the Naval and Marine
Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it is enacted, inter alia,
that all pay, pensions or other allowances in the
nature thereof payable in respect of services in Your
Majesty's Naval or Marine Force to a person being
or having been an Officer, Seaman or .Marine therein
•shall be paid in such manner and subject to such
restrictions, conditions and provisions as. are from
time to time directed by Order in Council:

" And whereas Order in Council dated igth
December, 1923, sanctioned certain revised rates of
extra duty pay to Royal Marines employed in
appointments at Royal Marine Divisions and the
Depot, R.M., Deal, including payment at is. a day
to Provost Sergeants:

" And whereas we have found it expedient to
establish a Provost Company of the operational
Royal Marine Division, whose jSergeants will be
eligible for extra duty pay at is. a day, and we
consider that ranks of the Provost Company below
Sergeant should be granted additional pay at the
rate of 6d. a day:

• " We beg leave humbly to recommend that Your
Majesty may be graciously pleased, by Your Order
in Council, to authorise payment of extra duty pay
accordingly with effect from the date of commence-
ment of the duties.

" The Lords Commissioners of Your Majesty's
Treasury have signified their concurrence in this
proposal."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial into
consideration, was pleased, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to approve of what is therein
proposed.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly.

Rupert B. Howorth.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 23rd
day of February, 1942.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England have duly prepared and laid before His
Majesty in Council a Scheme bearing date the
15th day of January, 1942, in the words and figures
following, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 33rd and
34th years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
Chapter 39, and of the Acts therein mentioned,
that is to say the Act of the 3rd and 4th years of
Her said late Majesty, Chapter 113, the Act of the
4th and 5th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 39, and the Act of the 3ist and 32nd
years of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 114, have
prepared and now humbly lay before Your Majesty
in Council the following Scheme for effecting a
transfer of the ownership of the advowson or per-
petual right of patronage of and presentation to the
church and cure (hereinafter called ' the said bene-
fice ') of Emmanuel, Attercliffe, in the County of
York and in the Diocese of Sheffield: —

" Whereas we are satisfied that the Reverend
William Seldon Morgan of More Rectory, Bishop's
Castle, Salop, Clerk in Holy Orders, is the patron
or person entitled to present or nominate to the
said benefice in case the same were now vacant:

" And whereas the said William Seldon Morgan
desires to transfer the advowson of the said benefice
to the Bishop of Sheffield for the time being and
is consenting to this Scheme (in testimony whereof
he has executed the same):

" And whereas we are satisfied that the transfer
will tend to make better provision for the cure of
souls:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Leslie, Bishop of Sheffield (in testimony
whereof he has executed this Scheme), we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, humbly
recommend and propose that upon and from the


